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As theDoctor
Directs

You bring prescriptions us, knowing
your physicianwill be pleased becauseof
the assurancethat the finished compound will
beperfect in everyway.

Our drugsarethefinest, our prescription de-

partment equipped everythingrequired
for the scientific dispensationof medicines
and our work markedby the accuracythat
comesof suitable training and ample experi-
ence.

Call on any time, day night, we will gladly
serveyou.

CORNER DRUG STORE

As ParcelsPost
Business

Contributed by PostmasterDean

to Rive the public an idea of the
magnitudeof the postal business.

Mhere are 60,000 postoffices and

postmasters in the United States.
Thereare 42,000 rural carriers,

covering 1,060,000 miles.
Thereare 12,000 star route

riers, covering 153,000miles.
The abovecarriersserve 20,000,

000 people. In the departments
there are over 200,000 employees.

Last year's business amounted
to approximately S300.000.000.

There were oyer 12,000,000
piecesof mail sent to thedead let-

ter office on accountof improperly
addressed letters and packages.
70,233 of them contained money,

anyone see not safe to
sendmonev in an ordinary letter.

now call your attention to the
parcels post department of the
dead letter office containing every-
thing from Bibles to bassoons.
Thus passes mountain of
dry goodsthen runs into pile of
castings that would load train
on the W. R. R. Turning
from these you run into collec-

tion of toys that one would take
for the warehouseof Santa Claus
where is storing his stock for
Xmtts. Oh! Solomonand Brig-ha-

Young could have had such
an assortment to have selected
from they would have had more
peaceful hours. Next you run in-

to an assortmentof handkerchiefs
that would make the most pes-imist- ic

hay fever patient'sheart
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clad. Further on you run
several hundredpiecesof airships

have astray and those
ordered them have lost their

religion cursing postmasters for
not giving them out before they
arrived. Next you run a big

of speedometersand hundreds
of other pieces of furnishings
that have beencalled for at offices
from which they were ordered
9999 times and the postmaster ac-

cusedof holding them back for
meanness. We now come

to an assortmentof switches
would equal the of whiskers
raised in Kansasby the Populists
during the Bryan campaign in
1896.

Interest on School Lands Due

GENERAL LAND OFFICE
Austin Texas, June25, 1915

Editor Free Press:
Permit me, through your col

umns, to advise those of your
readerswho haye not paid their
last years interest on their
school it will be neces-

sary for them to pay by about the
middle of August if they desire to
preventa forfeiture of their land.
This is necessary on account of
the importance of getting the
money the State's Treasury
before the close of the present
school on August in ord-

er-to help preventa deficit in the
school fund apportionment. No
one should wait for a personal

notice before sending in his pay-

ment.
Yours truly.

T. Robinson,
Commissioner.
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Storm Does

Considerable

Damage
That thestorm of last week did

several thousand dollarsworth of
damage is now generally conced-

ed. Probably the heaviest losses
will fall upon the farmers, many
of whom had their growing crops
destroyed. The most extensive
crop damage appears to have
been in a strip between Haskell
and VVeinert, in many placesthe
hail literally stripping cotton and
corn, and in places growing cot- -

ton wasbeaten into the ground.
It is not believedthat thedamage
to grain was as extensive as was
at first believed. This is doubt
less due to the fact that most of
the grain had beencut and was
in theshock. However, in many
instances the shocks were torn
down and widely scattered.

In the city muchminor damage
occurred to the residences and
out-buildin- and many wind-

mills were demolished. The dam-

age to the residences consisted
mainlv in broken windows and
wrecked Hues and chimneys. At
thehome of K. D. Simmons the
windmill was blown down and
fell squarely across the door of
the storm house. But therewas
no one in the dug-ou- t at the time,
Therewere two gins in town that
were badly damaged, and a third
one parti illy unrooted. At the
Free Pressoffice a portion of the
roof was blown off, and the force
at work at the time did not feel
exactly as .comfortable as they
might have in a dug-out-.

Possiblethe heaviest losers in
the city of Haskell were theHa

Ice and Light Company and
the Haskell Telephone Company,
as most of the telephone wites i n

town were either blown or dam-

aged. The local servicewas bad --

ly crippled while the long-distanc- e

connectionwas almost wholly cu t
off. The Western Union Tele-

graph Company'swires were also
down for a time, Thus Hislcell
was for a while practically isolat-

ed in the matter of communica-
tion with theout side world.

At Weinert considerable dam-

age was done to the gins and
severalsmall houseswere blown
down, and one store house was

damaged. Two box cars were
blown from the siding at Weinert
onto the main line and a

boy, who was working on the
sectionboarded the runawaycars
as they were passingand brought
them to a stop two miles down
the track.

At many placesover the county
farm buildings were considerably
torn up, while many sections re-

port no damage at all. At the
Nolen Ranchthree miles east of
Weinert, three barns and two
houses were demolished. The
residenceon the farm of Uncle
JohnHallmark wasalsodestroyed

The estimates of Haskell's
County's damagehas beenplaced
at different figures by different
parties, and it is really difficult to
arriveat a conservativeestimate
at this time, as the extentof the
crop damagehas not beenwholly
determined. Weareglad to note
that many of the farmerslosing
their crops carried storm insur-
ance,and were at least partiall y
remunerated for their losses.

In town everything has nbaut
gotten down to normal again ,

and most of the damage to the
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July Fourth
LIBER TY

1915

Hundred and thirty-nin- e years ago on the
of July the DECLARATION OF IN-

DEPENDENCE was signed by the membersof Con-

gress United Colonies of England. It was
by five men appointed by Congress, the

leading memberof the committee was ThomasJeffer-
son, then a mere youth of Virginia. After the signing
by the membersof Congressit was proclaimedto an
expectant people by the triumphant peals of the

LIBERTY BELL

You liberty loving men of America are you fair to
your bodies? Give them comfort and freedom. Dress
them in a Palm Beach Suit. We have them here, the
genuine Palm Beach, too. Shirts, underwear, socks,
shoes and in fact everything to keep you cool and
give your bodies freedom.

Please sir, feel at liberty to come here any
time and look through our store and buy or not buy.

We liberty loving Americans are going to close our
store the entire day of July the 5th, to celebrate that
memorableday andtake for ourselvesa day of liberty
and freedom.

A reproductionof a steel engraving of the Declaration
of Independencewill be in our main show window
July-- fourth.

Three cheersfor the Red, White and Blue.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
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light plant and telephone office
hasbeen repaired. Hoth of these
companieshashad a large force
of men at work, and were very

prompt in making repairs and
restoring serviceto their patrons.

Three Farms For Sa le

Nicely improved land, east of
Weinert, Texas. For thirty days
only, priced $31.25 per acre; one
fifth cash, balance in four annual
payments,at 8 per cen t. Descrip-
tion: Robert G. Watson, survey
406, certificate 414. No waste
land; all tillable and in cultivation.
Reasonfor selling, one thousand
miles from property. Newspapers
take notice. For futher informa-
tion and plats, address Samuel
Hunter, New Madrid, Missouri.
27-3- t

Sustains Broken Ankle

On Thursday atternooli of last
week Mrs. Jas. Goodwin happen-
ed to a painful accident, in which
one ankle was fractured. The
accident occurred at the farm
home ofMr, Mrs. Goodwin, with-

in a few miles of town. We
understand that Mrs. Goodwin
was engagedin milking at the
time she was hurt and that in
somemanner she turned her foot
breaking the ankle bone.

THE BIG STORE

Meat From Sorghums.

Until quite recently the meat
supply of thecountry was depen-
dent very largely upon the pro-
duction of corn. If therewas a
large corn crop meat was cheap,
but if the corn crop was short
that meant sacrificein feeders and
demoralization of the cattle in-

dustry.

With the' silo conditions will
likely change. The silo makes
one acre far more efficient in
feeding cattle than ever before
and it reducesthenumberof acres
needed tor pasture. Further-
more, farmersof the Southwest
have learned that the grain sor
ghums are more reliable than
corn in localities where rainfall is
rather uncertain, Kafir, milo,

feterita and sweet sorghum yield
more than corn in many localities

July lei 1915
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and endure drouth better,conse-
quently they save the live stock
in seasonsof extreme drouth.

The possibilities for feeding
cattle, sheep and hogs in the
Southwest are just being realized.
Those who produce the grain
sorghums are leading the way.
And this may mean that Texas
and other statesof theSouthwest
will make a new record on meat
production in the future. Farm
and Ranch.

, Notice to Farmers
I am in the market to buy

wheat and oats; also haye thresh-
er coal for you.
25,tf M. A. Clifton

The Free Presswill
pay 5c per pound for
rags. No strings.

Let Our Laundry Do Monday's Work
THE Easiest way. the most satisfactory way, to rid yourself of

toil and botherof doing the family washing, is to send
it to our laundry.

We washyour clothes clean and white. Ve do the work
better than you could at home and better than a washer-
womancould do it.

We return the clothes promptly no matter what the
weather, and we charge only Co per lb. 5c per lb. on
Monday, , ;

Your bed and table linen, towels and other flat work are
all ironed and folded, ready for use. "

.

Try our service next week.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.
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The Haskell Free Press

OSCAR MARTIN,
Editor and PrtiLtstiKK

ELMER H. WOODWARD,
Associate KntroK

Entered as second-clas-s mail matterat
the Haskell 1'ostotllce,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price f I 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pa '2 I't cenis per inch per issue.
One-hai-f page. sl.00 per issue.
One paitf. SU.flOpor issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advert liemcuts on First Page, 15 cents

,er inch per usue.
Local rea lers 3 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in blaiK face type 10

cmts pet t e per issue.
Obiti ar eN Meilui ions aid i'ards of

TuaiihN, n-nt- s per ine per issue

HAShtll. TIUS. July 3. 1913.

Again Cut the weeds.

Let us continue to boost for
Haskell andHask.'U County.

Many improvements are ap-

parent in Hiskell thesedays.

"A coyote on the square Mon-- '

day evening." Reads some '

thing like old times doesn't it? i

Many weeds have gone down
beforescytheand hoe. but many
yot remain Keep cuttingweeds
is the word.

Cut the weeds and swat the
fly. The dividends thereof will

be good health and a prettier
town this summerand fall.

Another chapter was Satur
day night added to the killing
records of the city of Fort
Worth. This time the victim
was the Captain of Police of the
North Side

While some of the splendid
crops in this county suffered by
reasonof last week's storm, yet
there is a splendid outlook for
bumpercrops. So let us be not
discouraged.

Tne Anniversaryedition of the
Waco Semi-Weekl- News reach-

ed our desk in the form of sixty
well gotten up. readable pages.
It was a great newspaper. The
Tribune always is good.

It now looks from here as
though the pool hall prohibition
law may be knocked out. How-ove- r,

there appearsto be a con-

flict betweenthe Court of Ap-

pealsand the Supreme Court of
the State in regard to the law.

"We note in the Stamford Lead-

er where Editor Inglish states
that he regretted that Editor
Lowry, of Honey Grove, was at
the State meeting of the edi-

tors, recently held at Corpus
Christi. However, reading far-

ther into the article, we see he
saysthat Mr. Lowry wa.s elected
poetof the Association in his ab-

sence. So, we take it, the Lino-
type ran out of "Xots" just be
fore reachingthat paragraph.

A move hasbeen set in motion
for the organization of a band
for Haskell. A good band isan
assetto any town, and the pros-
pectsare favorable for the early
organization here with from
eighteento twenty pieces to be-

gin with.

We are striving to improve the
FreePress,and believe we are
doing so. in the matter of news.
Hut the paper would be a far
bettercriterion of the country's
prosperity if it rarrled a larger
volume of home advertising. We
commend this thought to your
consideration, M r . Business
Man.

Thenoted Leo Frank caseat
last is settled; at least, for the
time being. Former Governor
Slaton of Georgia, just before
retiring from olRce. commuted
the convicted Atlantn man's
deathsentenceto life imprison-
ment. Gov. Slaton was very
severelycriticised for his action
by many, but he says that he
acted in accordance with the
dictates of his conscience, and
could not have done otherwise.
Among other things, the Gover-

nor's statement contained the
following paragraph: "Honest
people may disagree witn me,
an honest man. but we realize
that we must be measured by
our conscience. Two thousand
years ago another governor
washed his handsof a enso and
turned over a .Jew to a mob.
For two thousand years that
governor's name has beeu ac-

cursed. If today another Jew
wore lying in his grave because
I had failed to do my duty I

would all through life tind his
blood on 1113 hands and would
consider myselt an assassin
through cowardice."

PERSONAL LIBERTY
Sherman Democrat-- In Dal-

las nine negroeswere treated at
the Emergency Hospital for
wounds received while celebrat-
ing June 19, Emancipation Day.
The colored people of Sherman
enjoyed the day quietly with a
picnic at Woodlake, in conjunc-
tion with their colored fellow-citizen- s

of Denison, and not even
the presenceof peace officers
w a s needed. Things surely
havechanged in this section for
the negro ince the banishment
of the saloon, and the change
hasbeen for the better.

Yes, but arenot your colored
citizens deprived of their per-
sonal liberty? Have they not a
heaven-bor- right to tank up on
rot-nec-k whisky, grow obstreper-
ous and run amuck with their
trusty razors? Of course your
colored people, being oppressed
by prohibition, may have enjoy-
ed their holiday in a quiet, tem-
perateand decentmanner. But
think how greater was the ad-

vantage owned by th ir Dallas
contemporaries, the nine dis-
tinguished fellow-citizen- s who
had accessto liberty and who
got themselvesslashed, hacked,
stuck, shot and bludgeoned by
their conferes' State Press,
Dallas News.

Don't Celebrate

INDEPENDENCE DAY

Without first giving yourself some reason for a little Personal feel-

ing of independence. War is unnecessaryfor you to assert your
own independence. Vet 0 little Skirmish or a more severestruggle
may be necessaryto change the channel of vour Habits and place
you in a position to really realize thetrue meaning'of Independence.
Just think

A FEW DOLLARS

or eren one lonely
ONE placed in the Bank y will give you a little tinge of that
Spirit of Independence and as your Bank Account grows and
growit will-y- our Independence will keep pace with it. Then
that will be a Real Growth in the Right Direction. Start Now.
Before

THE FOURTH

Haskell National Bank
Phone 22

J Two PURE
Cinnamons-O-ne

strong, the
other weak-W-hy?

Cinnamon is the bark of a tree.
It (jets its flavor from a volatile
oil in the bark the more of this
oil the better and stronger the
flavor.
The amount of oil varies accord-
ing to theageof the tree, the soil,
climate and the cultivation of the
tree itself. Later, the handling of
the bark must be suchas to pre-
serve the oil from evaporation,
and finally the grinding must be
so done that loss of oil will not
occur during that process.
Thus you see that from the very
start it is much more than purity
that must bepreservedfor you it
is flavor and strength which can
be lacking even in perfectly pure
Cinnamon.
White Swan Cinnamon is made of
high-grad- e, relatively high-price- d

and most carefully selected bark
from young trees. In every step
of handling and manufacture the
greatest care is devoted to keep-
ing the strengthand flavor (the
oil) intact. It is packed with the
samecare We recommendit and
guarantee its flavoring strength to
beat least four times that of ordi-
nary ''purecinnamon."
Ask our grocer he can tell you
v hat White S w a. n mtans to
quaht).

Waplcs-Plattc- r GrocerCo?
& hole-al- e Grocers

TEXAS

Sprowls and Co. Make Land Deal
M. F. DeWoody, from Cedar

Rapids, Iowa, was here last
week, and while here closed a
deal wherebyhe becomesowner
of 100 acres south from town,
known as the Cecil Koontz tract.
Mr. DeWoody was accompanied
here by his son. They have re-

turned to their former Iowa
home to make preparations to
move the family here. These
people contemplatethepurchase
of more land after moving here.
Theabovedeal wasmade through
the firm of Sprowls & Company.

For Sale

One good work mule, will sell
for cashor on fall time.

One Gasoline Engine and Grist
Mill, Engine is suitable for operat-
ing a silo, will sell at a bargain;
for partcash balance on fall time
See Geo. E. Courtney, or write
Farmers Supply Co., Haskell Tex.

Baptist Church Announcements
5:45 a. m. Sunday School, R.

C. Couch, Supt. y
11 a. m. Divine Worship.

Sermon topic, "The Bible Teach-
ing on Salification."

100 p. m. Sunbeam Band.
Leader, Miss Addie Tompkins.

500 p. m. Junior 13. Y. P. U.
7:30-- B. Y. P. U. Led by Red

group.
Every memberis urged to be

presentand bring a friend, as
the competition begins on Sun-
day.

8:30 Evening worship. Ser-
mon topic, "The Twilight that
Turned into Trembling."

Every time you go to church,
your very action says louder
than any creed, "I believe in
God." Your exampleif followed
by everybodywould mean every-
body worshipping, everybody
prepared for living or dying,
everybodyhelped. Think of it!
Let's all go to church!

Ought to Paint
I ought to have painted last

year, but I hated to pay $2 a gal-

lon.
I've got to paint this year; it'll

take a little more paint; I suppose
1 gallon in 10; and a little more
work, I suppose1 day in 10.

My job would have cost last
year about$50; it is going to cost
this year $55.

$5 gone. I suppose it'll be the
sameagain, if I wait again.

What if pain't Roes down to
$1.75 a gallon? $2.50 on the job!

I shan't wait; what a fool I was!
DEVOE

Jno. W. Pace Co. sells it.
- m

Subscribe for the FreePress

Magazine Club Scholarships
The MagazineClub of Haskell

has securedscholarships in the
Haskell High School, Stamford
College aud Simmons College of
Abilene for the schoolyear 1015-16- .

We hope by the first of
Septemberto place these schol-
arships with worthy young men
or women, who otherwise would
not be able to attend sohool.

Apply to,
Mrs. Mary A. Oates,

ChairmanScholarshipCom.

A Cough Remedythat Relieves

It's prepared.from the healing
Pine Balsam,Tar and Honey all
mixed in a pleasant soothing
Cough Syrup called Dr. Bell's!
Pine- I ar - Honey. Thousands
have benefitted by its use no
need of enduring that annoying
Cough or risking a dangerous
Cold. Go to your dealer,ask for
a 25c original bottle of Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-IIone- y, start using at
once and get rid of your Cough
and Cold. 2

City Marshaal Is A Bust Man
City Marshal, Alex Edwards, is

a busy man these days. Not
that there is any unlawfulness
going on, but he has beenbusy,
just thesame. For sometime M r.
Edwards was out with a large
force, clearing the streets and
allies of weeds. This week his
attentionhasbeen directed along
the linesof street repairs, fixing
up culverts, etc., incident to the
recent storm. Mr. Edwardssays
quite a few have responded to
his requestfor in the
matter of clearing the city of
weeds.

Notice
I have opened up a mattress

factory on depot sheet, second
dooreastof the McCarty Garage.
I make new mattresses and over-
haul old ones. Home-mad- e.

24-4- t G. W. Jones.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT

foci For Three Summers Mrs. Vin-

cent WasUnable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C "I suffered for

Ihrce summers," wriics Mrs. Waller

Vincent, of this town, "and the third and

last time, was my worst.
1 had dreadful nervous headachesand

prostration, and was scarcely able to

walk about. Could not do any of my

housework.
I also had dreadful pains In my back

tnd sides and when one of those weak,

sinking spells would come on me, I

would have to give up and lie down,

until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of

health, when 1 finally decided to try

Cardui. the woman's tonic, and I firmly

Displays Fine Tomatoes

""Judge Jas. P. Kinnatd was in
our office Tuesday morning,
having a large bucket filled with
fine specimensof tomatoes. The
tomatoeswere grown in Haskell
by the Judge,and are another
argumentin favor ot the claim
that Haskell soil will grow any
thing in the truck line. Gardens
have been unusually good here
this year, and many Haskell tables
have been bountitully supplied
from homegardens.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of tliiH paper will bo

nleased tolearn that then' Is at least otic
dreaded disease that srlenco has lieen
nble to euro in nil Its stnKes. nnd thtit H
Catnrrh. Hall's Catutrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now know 11 to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh belns n constitutional
disease, requires n constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfacesof the system,there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease,and Riving tho patient strenKth by
building up tho constitution nnd assisting
nature in doing Its work The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for nny case that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address: F J CIir.NEV & CO, Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwest ot Rochester,

135 acres in cultivation, good 7 room house,
well and wind mill, all good sandy land. In-

cumbered for $1300, price $40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price $6,000. To
trade for farm.

46
5 section ranchin GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
6k sections in Ford County, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Pr ice $7 peracre. Will takea farm as part
payment. Good termson balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

two setsof fine water, wood
and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25
per acre,will tradefor Haskell property and
give goodterms.

believe 1 would have died If I hadn'K

taken it.

After 1 began taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re-

lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger In three months, I felt like an-

other person altogether."

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-actin- g.

Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for Increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the ncr--
vous system, and helps to make pale
sallow cheeks, fresh androsy.

Cardui has helped more than a million
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for joti, what it has
done for them. Try Cardui today.

Write to; Chstunow AleJIclns Co.. Ladle.' AU
vUory Dipt., (MUanoor. lenn., tor bvecinl In
flnictwni on ourc.e nd book, Horn

I Treatment fur women, ' sent In plain wrapper, J-- 6

I

...Wc Buy...

Wheat, Oats. Maize
Field Seeds

...For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at. .$1.50
Recleaned Sacked Seed Oats

60c

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Sherrill Elevator Co.

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday

LANDS FOR SALE AND EX
CHANGE

improvements,

Kaffir,

49
15 room modern residence in Abilene near

Simmons College, price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will trade same for good section of
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To trade for land.

51
11,000acres in El PasoCounty, in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2 miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3 miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to thecoastcountry,comeandsee me I havewhat you want.
I have somevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you canbuy without buying .the lots and get them right. Come in and let'stalk it over.

J. D. K I N N I S O N
PlarsonBulletins - - Hatkll,Txa
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ANY SIZE

3 CENTS EACH
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE

Ilest Finish, Quickest Service,
rernanml worn

HINSDALE STUDIO,
503.'Main St. FORTWORTH.TEX.

TJ U. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Liw.

orricE in
McDonnell ISnllu'g N V? Cor Square

Dr. L. F.
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general atrengthenlnK tonic,
GROVK'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drivel out
Malarla.enrichei theblood.andbuilds uptheiya
tern. A true tonic. For adults andchildren. 50c

Supplies
We areadding typewriter sup-

plies to our business,and already
have on hand a quanity of the
best gradecarbon pacerand type-

writer paper. Shortly we will
haye a completeline of all stand-
ard typewriter ribbons and other
accessories,and world be pleased
to have a shareof your patronage
in this line, The Free Press.

HI

$ , Bargain Offer
By special with

the publishersof Holland's Maga-

zine and Farm and Ranch; the
FreePressis enabled to make the
following offer: Has-

kell Free Press one year, Farm
and Ranch one year and Holland's
Magazine two years, all for the
nominal sum of $2.00. Send in

your or renewals.

The Free Press doeshigh grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

nama-

UN

The

At the PhotoplayAirdome
ManagerNolen hashad some

bad weather to go againstsince
last report, but the showsat the
Airdome have been good, never-

theless. The stormof last week
also damagedthe
playhouse, but everything was
soon back in shape and running
smoothly. There have been
highly pleasedaudiencesto wit-

ness the productions of this
week, and especially does this
apply to Wednesday night,when
the "Who Pays?"picture drama
was presented. This series
seemsto getbetter and better
all the time, and has made a pro
nouncedhit with local theatre-
goers. To any one who hasseen
eachof the "Who Pays?" series
it would seem hard to conceive
that the picturescould get any
better,but it seems to be the
unanimousverdict eachWednes-
day night that the seriesgrows
better and bettereachtime.

. DiarrhoeaQuickly Cured
"About two years ago I had a

severeattack of diarrhoea which
lasted for oyer a week," writes
W. C. Jones,Buford, N. D. "I be-cam-e

so weak that I could not
stand upright. A druggist re-

commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The first dose relieved me and
within two days I was as well
as ever." Obtainable every-
where.

m
Ceremonial Session of Elks

On Monday nightHaskell Lodge
1158, B. P. 0. E.,held a ceremonial
and social session,in addition to

theregular routine session ofthe
lodge. Degrees were conferred
upon several local citizens and to
the following from Weinert: Jud
Ridling, TheodoreJonesand H. R:
Rich. At the conclusionof the
regularand ceremonial sessions
a banquet was spread for the
memberspresent.

Let tho Free Press do your
job printing.

wf

Pa Ju

BeenAwarded the

Marriage Liscenses y
Permitsto wed have been issued

from the county clerk's office
sincelast report, to the following
pouples:

Roy Oliphant and Miss Lizzie
Stinson;Fred Derr and Miss Nan
E. Maldin; Tom Vernon and Miss
Mattie Norman; A. S. Vernon an 1

Miss Pearl Miller; and JamesGant
and Lula McClarren, (Col.)

Will Advertise Haskell's Resources
The firm of Sanders & Wilson

hasplacedan order with the Job
Department of the Free Pressfor
a large numberof folders, to be
mailed out over the country gen-

erally. The bookletis well gotten
up and sets forth many interest-
ing facts in regard to the Haskell
country, in a manner that we
believe yill result in much good
to the town and county from a
standpointof advertising.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

I iRL 1 Vfir-?(a- 3 1
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No other like it
Nootherasgood1 jls f I

Tbi New Home Sewing Machine Cow)iny,
ORANGE, MASS.

For Sale in Haskell hy-Mc- NEIL

& SMITH HWD. Co.

More

We are pleased to announce
theaddition of two more

this week, who have
sent in good news letters. They
are from Pinkerton and Gauntt
and Post. We truly are glad to
welcome "Fluffy Ruffles" and
"Red Head Rag" to our circle of
news gatherers...

Traveling Man's Experience
"In the summer of 1888 I had a

very severe attack of cholera
morbus, Two physicians worked
over me from four a. m. to 6 p.m.
without giving me any relief and
then toldme they did not expect
me to live; that I had best tele-

graph for my family. Instead of
doing so, I gave the hotel porter
fifty cents and told him to buy
me a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoe Rem-
edy, and take no substitute. I

a double doseaccording to direc
tions, and went to sleep after the
seconddose. At five o'clock the
next morning 1 was called by my
order and took a train for my
next stopping point, a well man
but feeling rather shakv from the
severity of the attack," writes

' II. W. Ireland, Louisville, Ky.
Obtainableeverywhere.

HI
A Good PeachCrop

From reports coming from all
portions of the county, we judge
that the 1915 peachcrop is going
to be the heaviest in years. The
early crop is selling on thestreets
now eyery day and at a fair price.
Peaches always sell, especially
when thecanning season in full
blast. The present supply of
peachesarerathersmall,and some
say they arenot so sweet as the
later crop will be, but with all the
defects of the present crop we
are in position to appreciate it.

Foard County News
HI

Strayed
One bay mule two years old.

Branded K on left jaw. Will pay
5 for his delivery to me at Has-

kell. 27tf

$
VsM.lHl A-

R. W. Grisham Buys Out Partner
. Rufus W. Grisham is now sole

of what was formerly
known as the M. & G,

having this week taken over
the interestof his partner,W. H.

in the business. Mr.
Grishamannounces that he will
make some in the
businessand will add a full line of
choice He hasa first
class fount and will dispense all
the popular drjnks to the public.
We wish for him the highest de-

gree of successin his business.
hi

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.
The worst cases,no matter of howlone standing
are cured by the nonderful, old reliable I
Porter's Antiseptic Hcnlinc Oil. It rellet:tain and Heals at the tame time. 25c,SOc. Jl

Society

TheMethodist Soci-

ety met Monday June 21st with
Mrs. C. D. Long, the
The study was of the Wesley
houses. The most
part of the program was given by
Mrs. Wallace. She told all about
the Wesley house in Ft. Worth,
and of Miss Smith's devotion to
her work. The Society will meet
twice eachmonth during July nnd
August, on the last and third
Mondays.

On July 5th meeting, a business
meeting will be held at the church,
at 4 o'clock. On Monday the 19th
the lesson will be takenfrom the
JuneVoice. Eyery member is re-

quested to begin now to study the
lesson, and be sure to attend both

Pub. Supt.

Notice to Farmers
I am in the market to buy

wheat and oats; also haye thresh-
er coal for you.
25-t- f

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonicpropertiesofQUININE
nnd IRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Knriches the Blood nnd
Builds up the 'Whole System. 50 cents.

y
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TYPEWRITER SUPERIORITY

UNDERWOOD
1521 CommerceSt.

ODAK PRINTS
K
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Typewriter

Subscription
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subscription

subscriptions,
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considerably

to

Roll. Last

MachineYou Will Eventually Buy
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New Home IPjl

W

Correspondents

corres-
pondents

T.W.Johnson.

Dallas,Texas M

proprietor
Confection-

ery,

Montgomery,

improvements

confections.

Missionary

Missionary

president.

interesting

meetings.

M.A.Clifton
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Plfes Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your dructrlst will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure nny case of Itching.
Blind. Bleedineor I'rotrudini: Piles iu6 to 14dav.
The first application Eies Ease and Rest. SOc

Scholastic Census Shows Increase!
Haskell County's scholastic cen

ses figures for this yearare4200,
showing an increaseover the pre-
vious yearof 600. This is quite a
notable gain in scholastics,and
shows that Haskell County is
growing. There was a gain in
the city of Haskell of 168, the re-

mainder of the increase being
divided oyer the county,

An Easy, Pleasant Laxative
One or two Dr. King's New Life

Pills with a tumblerof water at
night. No bad,nauseating taste;
no belching gas. Go right to bed.
Wake ud in the morning, enjoy a
free, easy bowel movement, and
feel fine all dav. Dr. King's New
Life Pills are sold by all Drug-
gists, 36 in an original package,
for 25c. Get a bottle to-da- y en-

joy this easy, pleasantlaxative. 2

For Sale or Trade
80 acresof fine land, every foo t

can be cultivated, two miles North-
eastof town. Will trade for any
kind of merchandise, or will sell
for cash at $40 per acre. A. H.
Beach,Munday, Texas.

Bank of Munday

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
The StateorTexas, County of HnskrlL

Whereasbj lrtonof un execution and order
ofsaleIssuedout ofthe District Court of Has-
kell County Texas,on n Judgement rendered In
said court on the 21th day of November A'. D,
1914 in favor of HlgRluuotbam-Hnrr- U and Com'
pauy, a firm composedof J. W, HIBglnbotham
J. II. HlKKlnbotuam, W. W. EddUman and
others, andagainst J. V. I'aruln. No 1HX on
the docket of said ccurt , I did. on the 8th day of
JuneA. I). IMS at 4 o'clock p m. levy nponthe,
following described tract and parcel of land
situated in the County or Haskell, State of Te-a-s,

belonging to the saidJ. K. l'artain, to-w- it

Lot number flvo in Illock Number eight In the
May Addition to the town of Ilule, Texas. And
on the sixth day of Jaly A 1). 1915, being Ui
first Tuesday In said month, betweenthe boon
orteno'clocl- - a. in and t o'clock p in , on
said day,at tho comt housodoor of saidcounty
I will offer for sale and sell at public auctlou,
furcashall the right tltlo and interestof the
saidJ, V, l'artain In and to saidproperty.

Dated at Haskell, Ti-xs- this the vth day or
JuneA. 1). 11)13. W. 0. AI.I.XN.

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,

Su
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Blistering
That sizzling expression tits both ways. It's a goal
description of some of thesedazzling days and seems
to tit some fellows' feelings. For this "Warmed Ovei"
weatherhassure blistered a few folks sunny side and
the entire Blistered Bunch should listen and then
loosen for a little of this. So slide up, sufferers and
at leastpull out an earful of this interesting informa-
tion about that handful of

Blisters
you are harboring. If you "Got Yours'' by fondling a

fork (either feed or food) in a funny fashionor by mere-
ly meandering too long in the glistening glare we
want you to know we have the soft, soothing solutions
that will give your Blisters the Bye,Bye Sign. We are
also equippedto soothe that Sunburnt Sensation and

Dehorn Freckles
TheseUEAUTIFIER BUSINESSESare just one little
l.ne in our long str.r.g of Modern Drug Store things.
Coire in ami seeEVERYTHING.

Jno. W. Pace Co.
Phone No. 216

LOCAL
gil

Born June30, to Mr. and Mrs .

Elmer B. Woodward, a son.

Wm. Wells spent Sunday at
Munday.

Miss Francis Braddy of Anson,
is here thisweek.

Miss Meek Cobb is spendingthe
week out at the Cobb Ranch.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

We can now make a few loans.

8 per cent Sanders& Wilson.

C. W. Ramev spent Monday at
the city of Munday.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-
ers State Bank.

Mrs. R.J. Reynolds returned
from Anson Tuerday.

Ge t it where they have got it
Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Mrs. R. J. Paxton visited with
her mother at Anson this week.

Mr. Paul Zahn had his crops
badly damagedby hail last week

P We have several Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Ed Couch of Knox City passed
through on the train Monday
evening.

We can make you a loan on
your farm. WestTexas Loan Co.

Dr. J. L. Guest and family, of
Lockney, who has been visiting in
this city, left for other points the
first of the week.

frfc West Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Neatherv re-

turned Sunday morning irom
Galveston

A delicious, refreshing drink
Liggett's Orangeade, served ex-

clusively at Pace'sfountain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murchison
Sunday morning returnedafter a

visit at Bastrop.

Jno. E. Robertsonand Jud Ridl-in- g,

of Weinert, were in the city
Monday evening.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Mrs. Jas P. Kinnard returned
Wednesday morning,after a visit
at Abilene.

Try a glass of that refreshing
Liggett's Orangeade,at Jno. W
Pace& Co.

Rufus W. Grisham returned
'

Tuesday evening from a business
' trip to Wichita Falls.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran--1

teed. tt
Misses Addie Cobb and Gail

Wingo visited at Stamford the
first of the week.

Mrs. B. M. Pardue returned
Tuesday from Stephenville,where
shehad beenvisiting.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

' W. A. Whatley Thursday morn-
ing returned after a businesstrip
to Dallas.

I Privateboarding housefor sale
might consider good trade.
Phone 382. Box 162, Haskell,

' Texas. 25-t- f

JudgeA. J, Smith left Wednes-
day with his family for a few days

' visit to Winters and other points
in Runnels County. They went
through the country in their ca

PETER SCHUTILER WAGONS

VELIE BUGGIES

E Havejust addeda car each of these
famousvehiches.

The PeterSchuttler Wagon needs no in-
troduction to thosein need of a wagon for
genera utility purposes there are none
better.
The new line of Velie Buggies we now have
in stock are simply beauties Velies can't
bebeat.

Come In and Let Hs Show You These
Vehicles

JONES-CO-X & COMPANY
Hardware and Furniture

I

r.

Haskell, Texas

Haskell Man's Lucky
Find

Will Interest Readersof the Free

Press

Those having themisfortuneto
suffer from backache,urinary dis-

orders,gravel, dropiscal swellings,
rheumatic pains, or other kidney
and bladder disorders, will read
with gratification this encourag-
ing statementby a Haskell man.

A. S. Bristow, farmer, Haskell
says: "Kidney trouble came on
me six yearsago. At first, I had
a sharp catch in my right side and
then I began to suffer from an
achingin the small of my back.
It was hard for me to do any
stooping or lifting and the secre-

tions from my kidneys were filled
with sediment. Doan's Kidney
Pills relieved me of these spells
and restored my kidneys to a nor-

mal condition. The trouble has
not bothered me to amountto
anything since."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills t h e
samethat Mr. Bristow had.

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Mrs. M. R. Hemphill returned
from Belton the first of the week.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConne 11 Bldg

Phone or see Hunt's for top
priceson wheat and oats.

Miss Esther Wilfong returned
Tuesday from Stamford, where
shehad beenvisiting friends.

A dollar does it's duty, at Jno.
W. Pace& Co.

T. B. Edwards of McGregor,
a nephewof Uncle Tobe Edwards
spentseveraldayswith his uncle
this week.

The Free Presswill pay 5c per
pound for rags. No Strings.

Go to Fred Sandersfor coal for
the threshing engine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jonesmotor-
ed oyer from Rule Thursday
morning.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Miss Lucile Taylor returned
Tuesday from Brownwood, where
she had beenvisiting with rela-

tives.

Figurewith us on your wheat
and oats. We will pay you the
top price. Hunt's.

If you want to sell or trade
your farm, list with West Texas
Loan Co., at FarmersState Bank.

ErnestGrissomis off on a three
week's vacation, which he is

spendingat Corpus Christi and
otherpoints.

Mrs. Clarke of Waco, a sister of
Dr. W. A. Kimbrough , who has
beenvisiting in this city, left for
her home Monday.

J. J. Readtakes ordersfor wood
for Miss Snvder. Phonehim. tf

I haye coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders.

BMrs. G. C. Collier of Wichita
Falls, who visited with Mrs. J. D.
Collier of this city, has returned
to her home.

I want to buy your wheat and
oats.
25-t- f M. A. Clifton

Mrs. Will Killing sworth left
Tuesday to join her husbandat
Justin, at which place they will
make their future home.

Mrs. N. I. McCollum and daugh-
ters, Misses Nettie and Margue-
rite,of Weinert, visited in this city
the first of theweek.

Earl Cogdell returned Tuesday
from his Bosque County ranch.
His son, Duke, who had been
visiting at Fort Worth and other
points, returnedwith his father.

fhe Quinine Tfiat Does Not Affect The Ileal
Iltcautr o id tonic ami laxative effect. UXA.
TIVIJ imupiuuii.-Mi.-Mj;- ! better thMMtibiary
Quinine anil rtoei not came nervomjwi nor

ukiuk hi ncu, nemenunmc iuii nuncana
loot lor the dsnature cl K. W, (JKOVli. 25.
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To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESScbill TONIC. Yon know
what you are taking, aa the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. SO cents

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Lynn Perry, of Fort Worth,
washere Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

J. B. Bailey of Route 2, was in
town Thursday and while here
called and subscribedfor the Free
Press.

Owing to the conditions of my
health, I have decided to sell my
businessat once. Terms reason-
able. For a quick deal seeW. H.
Parsons. 27--2t

The firm of Jones-Co-x & Com-

pany hasreceiyeda new shipment
of Peter Schuttler wagons and
Velie buggies. They are pretty
vehicles,too. Note their ad this
issue.

We have a special bargain in
160 acre tract, close in, on East
side of town.

West Texas Loan Co.

FredAlexander returned Mon-

day, after an extended trip to
Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas and
other Statesnorth.

Miss Louise Rich of Abilene,
arrived in the city Wednesday
morning and is the guest of rela-

tives and friends.

We will loan you sacks andpay
you the top price for vour wheat
and oats. Hunt's.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Misses Lois and Janie Stuart
left Wednesdaymorning tor Har-rol- d,

where they will visit their
sister,Mrs. C. D. Warnock.

We are having inquiries about
land in Haskell County. If you
vant to sell, list with us.

West Texas Loan Co.

Mrs. J. E. Morris of Spur, who
has been visiting in this city, left
Mondayfor her home. She was
accompaniedby hermother-in-la-w

Mrs, C. P. Morris, who will visit
for a while with her son at Spur

Be sure and figure with Hunt's
before selling your grains. We
will pay you the top price. We
will also loan you sacksto deliver
them in. Hunt's.

Mrs. T. C. Williams retu rned
home Sunday morning, after a
visit at Waco and Marlin. She
was accompanied home by her
mother, Mrs. T. J.Pruett, of Mar-

lin.

We have property in Waco,
Texas,to trade lor Haskell county
land. WestTexas Loan Co.

Calomel Dynamites

a Sluggish Liver

Crashes into sour bile, making you
sick and you lose a day's

work

Calomel salivates! It's mer-
cury. Calomel acts like dyna-
mite on a sluggish liyer. When
calomel comes into contact with
sour bile it crashesinto it, causing
crampingand nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy,
constipated and all knocked out,
just go to your druggistand get a
50c bottle of Dodson'sLivor Tone,
which is a harmless vegetable
substitutefor dangerous calomel.
Take a spoonful and it it doesn't
start your liver and straighten
you up better and quicker than
nasty calomel and without making
you sick, you just go back and
get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll
be sick and nauseated tomorrow
besides, it may salivate you, while
if you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great,
full of ambition and ready for
work or play. It's harmless,
pleasantand safe to give to chil-

dren; they like it.
V 9 I
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LESS MONEY
FOR BETTER GOODS
LOOK AT THE CHANGE

YOU GET

WE SELL BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MO NEV. BE-

CAUSE WE BUV OUR GOODS RIGHT. KNOWING

HOW ETABLES US TO BUY RIGHT. WANTING TO
STAY IN BUSINESS. WE SELL RIGHT.

BUT WE SEEK STYLE AND QUALITY AS WELL AS
A LOW PRIGE WHEN WE BUY. YOU CAN COUNT
ON THE GOODS WE SELL. BECAUSE WE COUNT ON
MAKING EUERYONE WHO DEALS WITH US ONCE A

CUSTOMER FOR LIFE.

FROM OUR ALWAYS LOW PRICES WE HAUE
MADE PRICES STILL LOWER TO CLEAR OUT OUR
SUMMER GOODS.

COME WHILE THE "PICKING" IS GOOD.

All Hats in our Millinery stock,
ready trimmed,untill sold out, for

$l.O0
New felt hats for July and Aug.
wear are very moderatelypriced.
Also a line of largehemp shapes
in white. These trimmed in
ostrich are the craze in the city

now.

Special
1 table ladies houseand porch dresses now only

59c
1 table child rons dresses no two alike good values

49c
Millinery

1 tableof shapes, all this season'sgoods, now
50c

1 large table of flowers, choice of these
15c

Takeadvantagoof this and trim your own hat.'

Ready-to-We- ar

Shirts waists silk dresses palm beach suits-Cr- epe

and lawn dressestrimmed with lace
One-Thi- rd Off

OUR STOCK IS IN GOOD SHAPE TO FILL ALL YOUI
WANTS. AND AT A GREAT SAUING. BE SURE ANI
CALL ON US. WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Haskell's
Progressive

Store

Hunt's

Benefitted by Chamberlain's Lini-e- nt

"Last winter I used Chamber-
lain's Liniment for rheumatic
pains,stiffnessand sorenessof the
knees,and can conscientiouslysay
that I never used anything that
did me so much good." Edward
Craft, Elba, N. Y. Obtainable
everywhere.

C. L. Lewis returned Thursday
morning from Abilene, to which
placehe had beenwith Mrs. Lewis
who underwenta surgical opera
tion there this week. He reports
Mrs. Lewis as recovering nicely.

Beauty More Than Skin Deep
A beautiful woman always has

good digestion. If your digestion
is faulty, Chamberlain's Tablets
will do you good. Obtainable
everywhere,

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePress.

The Store
on the
Square

Methodist Revival Postpoi
The revival meetim? at

Methodist Church, which wa
week announced through
paperto begin Sundav. Juli
hasbeen temporarily postp
uev. Wallace informs us.

The regular services w
held at this church on Si
morning, and a cordial wi
awaits all who attend.

'Notice

The Haskell Chapel I
Church (colored) earnestl
your and finam
in our struggle to meetthe'
ednessof our church, by
us in our rally, July 4th
thussayeth the Scripture
will love the cheerful
The rallv ceremonies wi
menceat 3:30 P. M., and f
breaking in Annex. All
white friends arecordially
Kev. A. B. Hanks, Pastor

i
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Food through a Straw
You're sipping downright good, rich,
nourishing food when you drink

WriteW
rape

MM

this you get in addition to the real
pleasure that fills your glass to the
brim.

Tasteit and you'll say with us that
you had no idea how good and how
different grape juice could be' until
you drankWhite Swan.

Get it for home from your grocer
in bottles. Buy it by the glass

at anysodafountain.

GROCER CO.
(lVAo7Me only)

Drnnon T Worth Dalla Ananllo Bovsie. Drownwood.
Chillirothr Dublin, Gainesville, Grernville, Hamlin,

Marcnall, btnmford, lex., and Ada, OkU.

Suiday School Picnic and Balloon

Ascension

Right at your door. No ar-

rangingfor rigs, no long walks to
be dreaded,but everybody can at-

tend a picnic and at the same
time remain near home and the
storm house.

Everyone will want to attend
andseethe big balloon soar high
er and higher, and also watch the
monkey as he twirls in the air.
There will be two balloons sent
up that night. One with the
monkey attachedand one,a large
elephant ballon that will be the
delight of every child. Come
early and remain through all
the whole performance, for we
cannot tell the exact hour these
ballons will be sentup. There
will be ice cream and cake, lemon-

adeand candy galore, with nice
young ladies and gallant young
men to attend your every want;
and every one will have an enjoy-
able evening.

Therewill be music andrecita-
tions and many other featuresto
add to the gaiety ot this occasion
All monies received will be used

wan
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for foreign missions; therefore
you may have anevening of pleas-

ure and at the sametime assist in
a most worthy work. No child
will be excludedon account of not
haying the dime; for we want
every Sunday School pupil to
have the full benefit of this occa-
sion. Every body in town is in-

vited to attend. On ground
Christian churchhouseand

parsonage,Tuesday evening, July
6th, 1915.
N. McNiell, Supt. Sunday School

Pure Ice Cream
Shaw Bros. Creamery Co., Fort

Worth, manufacturethe very best
and most pure cream to be
found. It costs no more than
other brands, either. John
Pace& Co., are the sole agentsin
Haskell for this famous cream
and they will be pleased to serve
you in any amount. The next
time you wish to take home some
cream, suppose you stop in at
Pace'sand get a cartonof Shaw's,
or comein and try a dish at their
fount or parlor. Remember, this
cream is shippedfresh from Fort
Worth eyery day and is always
pure. 26--t

Low Round Trip Fares
Daily to

Corpus Christi
The Gulf Resort of Texas

Delightful bathing, fishing, camping. Ex-

cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets good for
ninety days. Best reachedvia

EXftLRy.
Through San Antonio

Double daily fast trains, carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of one day
allowed at San Antonio on both going and
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for the reduced
ratevia the "Katy" thru SanAntonio, or write

W. G. Crush, Gene Pas. Agt. Dallas, Tex,

I

ice

W.

ice

RutledgeVisits Knol City

Chas.E. Rutledge, Secretary of
the Haskell County Home Circle
and Accident Association,of Has-

kell was in Knox City and was a
pleasantcaller at this office. Mr.
Rutledge says he added27 new
Knox City names to their associa-
tion last week and a total of 42
from Knox City and O'Brien.
This is a home institution and is
receiving the supportof the home
people, Theywrite a good policy
at a cheap rate. Mr. Rutledge
savs that crop prospects are the
best he hasever seenand that he
is a booster for West Texas and
Knox and Haskellcounties in par-

ticular. Knox City Journal.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

This is a remedy that every
family should be provided with
and especiallyduring the summer
months. Think of the pain and
suffering that must be endured
when medicinemust be sent for
or before relief can be obtained.
This remedy is thoroughly reli-

able. Ask anyonewho has used
it. Obtainableeverywhere.

County Singing Convention
The annualsinging convention

of Haskell county will be held in
Rochesteron thesecond Saturday
and Sunday in July.

The different localities of the
county will be represented by
delegatesas well as others who
will bepresent.

We understandthat the Quar-
tet Music Company will also send
singers to attend the singing. On
Sunday there will be dinner on
the groundand all are requested
to bring a basketot eatables.

Bilious Attacks
When you have a bilious attack

your liver fails to perform its
functions. You become consti-
pated. The food you eat ferments
in your stomach instead of digest-
ing. This inflames the stomach
and causesnausea, vomiting and
a terrible headache. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They will tone
up your liver, clean out your
stomachand you will soon be as
well as ever. They only cost a
quarter Obtainable everywhere

Sam Craft painfully Injured
On lastFriday eyening Mr. Sam

Craft, of this city, receivedquite
painful and what were at first
thought to be serious injuries.
Mr. Craft was coming into the
city and was riding his motor-
cycle. When he reached the
Lamm place, about a mile or so
from town, his machine struck
some obstruction in the road
which it is believed was blown

thereby thestormof theprevious
day, The machine was badly
wrecked, and Mr. Craft sustained
a numberof painful bruisesand
lacerations. After the accident
he was brought to the city and
Dr. Jas.A. Odora was called and
renderedfirst aid assistance.

When Mr. Craft reachedtown
he was quite weak from the loss
of blood, and it was at first
thought he was seriously injured.
He is still confined to his bed at
this writing, but it is believed
thathe will soonbe up and about
again.

inFor Sale Cheap. A delivery
hack anda Spauldinghack. These
vehichlesarealmost as good as
as when they left the factory.
They area bargain. Come and
see if they arenot.
22-t- f J. H. Williams

Picnic July Fifth
Next Monday, weatherpermitt-

ing, the membersof the Baptist
Church and Sunday School and
others, will assembleat thechurch
at 9:30 A. M., with all the cars,
buggies and wagons they can
muster. From the church they
will proceed to Mule Creek, for a
grandold picnic. Ice cream and
sodawater will be on saleat the
groundsand ice water will be pro
vided. A general good time is
being planned, anybody and every
body being the family, Come
and enjoy yourselves.

Trustee's Sale

Whereas,on January 16, 1908,
C. H. Footeand wife conveyed to
R. G. Patton, Trustee, 283J acres
of land in Haskell County, Texas
(see Vol. 7, pp. 402-9- , Haskell
County Deed of Trust Records)
in order to secure ten certain
promissory notesNos. 1-- inclus-
ive, each for $200 payableJanuary
1,1909, 1910, 1911. 1912, 1913,
1914,1915,1916,1917, and 1918,
respectively, to the American
Freehold-Lan-d Moi tgage Com-
pany, of London,Limited atWaco,
Texas,and

Whereason February 5, 1909,
said Foote and wife sold 174 i
acresout of said tract to J. II.
and E. G. Stein, the latter assum-t-o

pay i of the amount due on
said ten notes;and

Whereason April 9, 1910 said
J. II. and E. G, Stein sold said
1741 acresto J. II. Novosad and
Mrs. K Chupik, present owners,
the latter assumingto pay said 3-- 4

of the amount due on the said ten
notes;and

hereason September23, 1908
said Foote andwife sold 100 acres
out of the said 2S3Jacre tract, be-

ing the remainder of. said tract, to
E. L. Adams,who assumeda pay-

ment of S750 on the principal
amount due on said ten notes
hereinbeforeset out; and

Whereason November 21, 1908,
said Adams and wife conveyed
said 100 acresto E. G. Stein, who
assumedthe indebtednessset out
in the preceeding paragraph; and

Whereason September27, 1909,
said E. G. Stein and wife conveyed
said100 acresto F. A. Terry, who
assumedto pay the indebtedness
due againstsaid property; and

Whereas, F.A. Terry et al, con-

veyed the said property to Clyde
F. Elkins, who in turn conveyed
the same to W. D. Joiner, the
present owner, so far as the un-

dersigned is advised,both of said
conveyanceshaving been made
subject to the indebtedness here-

inafter shown;and
Whereas the above described

notes Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 were
paid off in full, principal and inter-
estby J. H. Noyosad and Mrs. F.
Chupik to The American Freehol-

d-Land Mortgage Companyot
London, Limited, after which the
remainingfive notes were trans-
ferredand assignedby said Com-

pany to J. H. Novosad and J. F.
Chupik, present holders thereof
and thereis now due upon them
one-four- th of the indebtednessas-

sumedby E. L. Adams on Septem-
ber 23, 1908, the sum of $675 with
interest thereon from January1,

1909 at the rateof 9 per cent per
annum and 10 per cent per annum
on accrued interest, besides10 per
cent attorneysfees; and

Whereas,default hasbeenmade
in the payment of said indebt-
edness andthe same is now past
due and unpaid, principal, interest
and attorneys fees, by reason
thereof and as provided tor in
eachof said notes and in said deed
ot trust; and

Whereas,I have beenrequested
by the said J. H. Novosad and J.
F. Chupik to enforcesaidtrust, as
substitutetrustee,the said R. G

Pattonhaving refused to act iti

this matter,I will offer for salt
between the legal hours thereof,
to-wi- t: between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m.and 4 o'clock p. m.,
at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on the first Tuesday in
July 1915, thesame being the 6th
day of said month at the court
house doorin the town of Haskell
in Haskell County, Texas, the fol-

lowing described property: 100

acresout of section No. 4, Block
No. 1. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. describ-
ed as follows: Beginning at the
southeast corner of section 4
Block 1; thence North 668r varas,
stake for corner; thence west
884 8-1-0 varas; thencesouth 668i
varas; thenceEast844 9-1- 0 varas
to the placeof beginning, contain-
ing 100 acresof land, with all the
rights, members and appurten-
ancestheretoin anywise belong-
ing.

Witness my hand this the 17th
day of May, A. D. 1915.

Geo. E. Lenert,
SubstituteTrustee
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1 we can say with Abe Lincoln, that--
We do the very best we know how the very
bestwo can; and we mean to keep doing so
until the end U the end brings us out all
right, what is said nguin.st us wont amount
to anything. If the end brings us out
wrong, ten angels swpanng v.-- ua-- right
would make no differem o

Try us on your next family wash
HASKELL LAUNDRY

Bad Accident Narrowly Averte Installation By Masons.
Last Thursday afternoon when At the regularmeeting of Has-th- e

storm came up there was kell Lodire Xo. 682. A. F. R-- A.
crowd of girls and young ladies
out a short distance from town,
picnicing. When the bad looking
cloud came up they dscided to
start for home,and started walk-
ing in on the railroadtrack. Dur-

ing the heavy wind, box car in
the railroad yards got loose and
startedon mad rush down the
track towards McConnell. The
young picnicers narrowly missed
being struck by the car. The
sandwas so denseand the noise
so great from the wind that they
failed to see the car that was hear-

ing down upon them until it was
within a few feet of them, and
when they stepped to one side of
the track the car rushedby.

The car that got loose here
was not stopped until it reached
McConnell, being propelled by
the wind from here there. It is

said that it was making record
time, too.

Restored to Good Health

"I was sick for four years with
stomach trouble," writes Mrs.
Otto Cans, Zanesville, Ohio. "I
lost weight and felt so .weak that

almost gave up hope of being
cured. A friend told me about
Chamberlain'sTablets, and since
using two bottles of them I haye
beena well woman." Obtainable
everywhere.

Will Go Overland To Wellington

W. A. Nettle, who with Mr. Jas.
Harvey, has been here for some
time in the interest of the Gibral-

tar Insurance Company,of Paris,
Texas, will leave Sunday morn-

ing for Wellington, Collingsworth
County. Mr. Nettlewill maketh
trip through the country in his
big Buick Six, going via Wichita
Falls. Mr. Nettle is an affable
young gentleman who mademany

friends duringhis stay in Haskell,
all of whom will be pleasedto wel-

comehim back at any time. We
understandthat Mr, Harvey will
remain in our city for a while yet
which will be pleasing informa-
tion to his many friends here.

List your lands with Henry
Johnson,and hewill get you a
buyer. 26-t- f
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officers elected for
as follows Saturday night:

Wallace 13. Alexander, Worship-
ful Master; O Patterson, Sen-
ior Warden; O, K. Tongate, Jun-
ior Warden; W. E. Sherrill, Trea-
surer; II. R. Jones,Secretary; Earl
Odell, Senior Deacon: J. C. Mont-
gomery, Junior Deacon; J. A.
McKee. Tyler; J.
Steward; Marvin
Steward.

Ellis, Senior
Hancock,Junior

LIY-VER-L- AX

the Effectiveness,
Effect, Calomel.

LIY-VER-LA- X is one of the
important medical discover-

ies recent years. a long
time medical experts, realizing
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
ascalomel, yet be absolutely
harmless its action. Recently

remedy actually forth
by L. Grigsby, in LIV-VER-LA-

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for treatment of liver
complaints. immediate fa-

vor with in thousands
of homes proof positive of its

value.
If tongue

coated skin sallow, don't de-la- v

until it becomes dangers,
the trouble in the with L1V-VE-R-

LAX. Insist genuine,
bearing the signature like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteed give satisfaction
or money refunded. sale
Come Drugstore.

Subscribe for the Free Press.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom

Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining women.

Office Phone Rej.
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...County
Roberts Ripples

Hello! one and all.

Health of community is pood.

This section of the county was

visited by one of the worst wind

and hail storms Thursday even-tha-t

probably hasever beenex-

perienced here. The cropswhich

have b eenso promising are al-

most ruined and some fields are
b are; trees are broken off and
tossed every way. G. R. Couch's

ran ch silo was blown down, and

th ere weie several houses wreck-

ed andsome almost torn up. The
V. 0. W. Hall blown down and

the house occupied by Jiles
Smvthee was blown away. No

one was hurt during the storm.
Quite a number of stock were cul
on wire and injured other wise.

Godley Missabaum had a fine

horse cut so bad, that it bled to

death.
The infant babeof Mr. and Mrs.

J.J. McCasland, of Kirkdale, was
buried hereSundayat 12:00o'clock

It was supposedthat it smothered
to death. We extend our sym-

pathy to the bereaved.
Steve Embree, of Tuscola was

here the lastof the week shaking
handswith old friends.

Mrs. Josh Hinkle and daughter,
Virgie, visited Mrs. J. 0. Wheat-le-y

Saturday.
Myrtle Wheatlev took dinner

with Ivy Maples Sunday.
L. Z. Massie and wife spent Sat-

urday nirfht at II. M. Kings.
Mrs. J. 0. Wheatley and child-

ren spentMonday evening at J.
P. Wheatleys.

Mrs. A. F. Force and children
visited Mrs. W. M. Norton Satur-
day.

T. L. Atchison and family spent
Sunday evening at J. A. Maples.

Mrs. Edd King and babespent
Sundaynight at her fathers,J. P.
Wheatleys.

Josh Hinkle and f imily visited
at Tommie Hallmarks Sunday.

Lola and Oilie Hallmark spent
Saturdaynight with Monnie and
Virge Hinkle.

Tom Maples and family and
Henry Maples and familv visited
at J. A. Maples.

J. C. Lewellen was called to
Temple Friday night to the bed

iBiiiiiiiiii
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News...
side of his mother who is not ex-

pected to live.
Well I'll be going.

Drucilla

Weinert
Well folks are not feeling as

well this week; for a little old cy-

clone camesoclose to us lastThins
day eveningthat some of us have
not gottenover the scare yet, and
anotherthing the wind, rain and
hail ruined our cotton, beatour
corn down and even tried to
thresh our wheat and oats in the
shock

Mrs. Cockerell visited at Has-

kell Friday night.
Miss Julia Williams, who is at-

tending the Normal at Haskell,
cameup to visit home folksFriday
morningreturning Sundayeven-
ing.

W. T. Pricketand family visited
at Haskell Saturday night and
Sunday.

Fred Derr suprised us all Sat-

urday morning when he steped
off the 9:30 train with a young
lady whom he introduced as his
wife. They went at once to his
fathersfor a few days vi:!t. We
wish for them a lon and happy
life.

W. C. Pratt's father, mother,
and sister left Tuesday ir their
home W. C. and family accom-

paniedthem as far as Haskell.
Mr. Black and wife of Okla-

homa,are here visiting their son,
S. P. Black who is agent for the
W. V. R . Co. at this place.

Jno. E. Robertson and a num-

ber ot others attended the Elks
lodge at Haskell Tuesday nignt

Mrs. H. J. King went to Stam-

ford Tuesday night to attend the
wedding of her brother, J. J.
Cockerell.

Doc

Pinkerton and Gauntt
Hello! Chats and readers hows

you enjoying this summer weath-
er; fine I guess.

Theall day singing was enjoyed
by all at Pinkerton Sunday.

Lots of dinner and lots of fine
singing.

Miss Mable Sandersonof Gauntt
spent the day with Mrs. 'Georgie
Wallace

Ice.Tea
is a luxury
You don't drink ice tea be-cau- re

you couldn't live without
it, but becauseit hits the spot on
a hot day because it tastes
good.

Then if you drink it for enjoy-
ment why not huntaround until
you find the tea that will give
you the most enjoyment? We
predict you'll find it in

WhiteEwan
Tea

You'll like the flavor. You'll
like it becauseit makesasmooth
drink. You'll like the foretaste
Hid aftertaste. You'll like it be-

causeit's packedfor peoplewho
like goodthings to catand drink.

Most All Grocers

ell Whit. Swn Tu four at
inairtifht tin 10c, 25c, 40c
and75c. Should your grocer be
one of the very few who don't
orry it, acrid us 75c for pound
-- cut poelpald.

WAPLES-PLATTE- R GROCERCO.
(VWioesa Only)

Deniaon, Ft. Worth, Dallat. Amanita,
Bowie, Brown wood,ChiJIicothe. Dublin,
Caineaville, Creenville, Hamlin, Mar-hal- l,

Stamford,Tex.; andAda, Old..

Mrs. Jo Marc and boys left
Sunday morning for a visit with
relatives in Collin County.

Miss Lillian Neal left Sunday
morning for an extended visit to
F( rt Worth and otherpoints.

Misses Iva and Stella Sims re-

turned from an extended yisit to
Hamlin Sunday.

Miss Exia Ashley called on Mrs.
Barney Newton Thursday even-

ing.
Mr. Thurman McGregor of

Haskell spent Mondad night with
Victor Carter.

Their will be singing at Pinker-
ton Sunday at 3 o'clock. Every-
body come.

Well asnews is scarceI'll be go-an-d

come again if 1 am welcome.
Red Head Hag

Post

Hello! 1 could not resist the
temptationto come in and chat
awhile, so I am here.

Mrs. Dee Tidwell is on the sick
list but hopeshewill soon recover.

The people are nearly all busy
w orking at the thresherand those
that arenot at the thresher are
busy with their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Keaheyand family
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Terrell and family Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy and son,
Alfred, of PleasantValley, visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ty-sing- er

and family of this commun-
ity Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. D. R. Livengoodand fam-

ily took dinner with M. L. Middle-brook- s

and family.

Bro. Martin who was passing
this community, preached far us
after Sunday School Sunday even-

ing. His sermon was enjoyed
very much.

They have started up prayer
meeting at Ketron now.

Mrs. D. R. Livengood and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Livengood
and family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Ward a little while Sunday even-

ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ward are
from the plains and stopped in
this community to look after some
land.

Misses Lizzy Davis, and Lottie
Teirell and Mr. Willie Ketron took
supper with Misses Myrlice and
Lora Keahey.

Well I must begoing and give
room for a betterwriter.

Fluffy Rvffle.

News Notes From Rule.

(From the Review)
Miss Fannie Lee Fitzgerald

spent Saturday in Haskell the
guestof relatives.

Misses Laudell Flowers and
Mattie Lou and Sallie Low Wilkes
were Haskell visitors Wednesday

Miss Ama Belle Loe of Haskell
is in Rule, the guest of old friends
We wish her a pleasant visit to

the old home town.

Misses Couch of Haskell,were
the guests of their sister, Mrs.
Elmer Wall, one day this week.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Watsonof Barry, will
will regret to learn of the death
of their little son from diphtheria

JudgeMoser and Mayor Mason
spent Friday in Anson where th e
latter held a special session of
court,

Roger C. Grafft left Saturday
for Weatherford where he will
spendseveral days visiting rela-
tives.

L. P. King, Mayor Mason and
S. 0. Frazier were Haskell visitors
Monday.

John Steeleand family spent
Sunday with Hamlin relatives.

Duncan Head spent Saturday
in Abilene, returning homeSun-
day. He madethe trip in his jit-

ney.

J. M. Hickey and wife are on a
visit to relatives at Commanche.

The many friends of Tom Deni-so-n

will be glad to read that his
operation is oyer and with the ex-
ception ot a shriveled pocket book
he'san optimist. Its an Overland
and a car that one can well feel
proud ot,
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TXT HEN PRESIDENT WILSON
v ' pressedthebuttonto openthe

Panama-Pacifi-c Exposition, the electric impulse that was flashed
acrossthe Continent starteda great Eusch-Sulzer-Dies-el Enginein
the Palaceof Machinery. Texaco UrsaOil is the only lubricantthat
has ever beenused on this splendid machine.

Knowing that this engine would attract great attention, the
builders took particular pains to securethe bestpossibleaccesso-
ries for the production of maximum efficiency. Their choice of

TEXACO URSA OIL
was madeafter numerous tests.

Though the Diesci Engine is a new prime mover, it hzs received
somuch attentionand study from the LubricatingEngineersof the
Te:as Company that we are able to lubricate it efficiently and
economically,and we hold the leadershipin this particularclass of
lubrication.

This is a fair example of Texaco Service, the servicewhich means
that we can give you an oil exactly suited to any co:;i:i.c-- i cf
speed,heat, or pressure,for steam engines,?asengines,uirr.':.es,
ice machir.es anywhere a piston movesor a wheel revclvss.

We invite you to get in communication with our nearestoffice
and letone of our representativesshow you the Red-Star-Green--T

productscf quality.

The TexasCompany
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Hills, Streets& Alexander have
let the contract and the work be-

gun on an addition to their store. '

'
When completedit will give them
quite a lot of additional room.

RochesterNews Notes
'

( From the Express)
Thursday evening about 5:30

an explosionol gasolene occured
at the home of W. L. Beaucha mp
resulting in seriously buruing a
small boy and a little daughter.
Naoma wasburned fatally, death
coming after about 28 hours of
painful suffering.

Uncle JesseSpeck was in town
Wednesday.

Miss Daisy Chesser, Miss Allie
and Dave Browning spent Sun-
day visiting Mr. and Mrs, Grover
Sutten.

Messers.Willard Chapmanand
Leon Vardeman spent Sunday in
Haskell.

J. C. Morrison has returned
from a businesstrip to Elk City
in the interestof the Harriss-Irb-y

Company.

Miss Mattie Randolph returned
to her home at McCaulley Satur-
day night after visiting relatives
near here.

Misses Lena and Ethel Castle-berr-y

were in town Wednesday
trading.

MessrsIsham B. Loe and Lon-ni- e

Reddelmotored oyer to Has-
kell late Wednesday afternoon

J. E. Bean was in town Satur-
day, tradingwith our merchants
and watching Rochester. Mr.
Bean is a fine little fellow, and a
scientific farmer.

Ed Dunlaphas accepteda posi
tion with the Union Gin Company
of O'Brien for the summer, as
foremenot the repair crew,

Offices, Houston,

....... i.i...

J.R. Whitesides was kept at
home four da's since last issue
working on his 60-io- dug well.
Bob now has it plastered from
top to bottom and is fixed up for
ever on the water proposition.
He reports pleasant prospectsfor
a crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ray were
here fromwestof Knox City Wed-
nesday.

Tired, Aching Muscles Relieved
Hard work, over-exertio- mean

stiff, sore muscles. Sloan's Lini-

ment lightly applied, a little quiet
and your sorenessdisappears Hkc
magic. "Nothing ever helpedme
like your Sloan'sLiniment. I can
neverthank you enough," writes
one grateful user. Stops suffer-
ing, achesand pains. An excell-

ent counter-irritan- t, better and
cleaner than mustard. All drug-
gists, 25c. Get a bottle today.
Penetrateswithout rubbing. 2

Mn. W. K. Bagwell Dead

The friends of Mr. W. K.
Bagwell were all brought to grief
when the word was given out
that theDeath Angel had called
for and claimed the life of his
wife Mrs. Bagwell.

She was well known having
beena resident of Haskell county
for a number of years. Her
friends were numbered by her
acquaintances,she having been a
deyout Christian, a true loving
companionto Mr. Bagwell and a
thoughful mother to her child --

dren. Her death was the con-

clusion of several months suffer-
ing from tuberculosis-Roch-ester

Express.

Ford Cars

I am now agent for the Ford
Car in Haskell. See me at the
auto supply house ot Roy Shook
J. L. Bratcher. 25-t- f
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A Good Household Salve

Ordinary ailments and injuries
arenot of themselves serious,but
infection aud low vitality may
make them dangerous. Don't
neglect a cut, sore,bruise because
it's small. Blood Poison has re
sulted from a pin-pric- k or scratch.
For all such ailments Bucklen's
Arnica Salve is excellent. It pro-
tects and healsthe hurt; is anti-
septic, kills infection and prevents
dangerous complications. Good
for all Skin Blemishes, Pimples,
Salt Rheum,Eczema. Get an or-

iginal 25c box from your
Druggist. 2

A Coyote on the Square

We have it, upon what we con-

sider reputable authority, that a
full-grow- n coyotenade its appear-
ance on Haskell's public square
Monday evening, about dark.
The animal was seen by many,
and somemadea fruitless attempt
to capture it, but it proved too
fleet of foot to submit to capture.
It is the theory that the animal
wasdrive n in to town in an en-

deavor to locatesome eatables,as
it appearedto be in a half-starve- d

state.

I will have some buyers here
from Kansasin a short time, and
if you want me to show them
your land, list it with me at once.
26tf Henry Johnson.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND rtt7jm BRAND

CO

ATITDO I
ft "". J'ruMUl for 8uiamund 1IUAND TIU.3 in Rkd nl
S?.L.D wcallo boxes, scaled with l)lue

Takb ho otubb. Ilur of 7our YYBrosiiUt an4 t.k fur CIII.CUE8.TfUH V
DIAMOND II HA 11, PII.LH, for twcutT-fl- tytatt recordedasBest, Safest,Always Kellable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Wl EVERYWHERE 5?$8.
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